
We Simply Ask the Men to

Stay Sober

OUR factory rule* demand “ftobricty," not “absti-
nence.” What our employes do after knocking
off work is up to them. We don’t tell them they

can't go into a well-run beer saloon under penalty ofbeing
discharged. Ifwe did, they’d be justified in leaving us.

Our best men are those who <!rink their healthful, stimulating
beer. They arc the ones that pun eh the time eloek promptly in the

morning and do the most work during the day. They arc good men

and know that drinking beer moderately and openly meant* True

Temperance. Ifwe told them they couldn’t
drink after work we’d drive them to secret
indulgence uml deprive them of useful,
harmless pleasure. Menu It materially
diminished mental and physical buoyancy ft if/Jp^Wwcu***
and low efficiency during working hours. LSt II

Our men pursue their own lives and It f/fi
gratify their own tastes without molestation. iLfyf&l iVypiV
Most of the. officials of this factory drink beer
moderately lieeause it is benefieia! and re- vfrjAV, VaAi\. ,
tresbing. They wouldn't ask the m< n to feg.VC
give up what they themselves wouldn't think srnTACS'>
of quitting. ' ifSHffi

—Advertisement DRINftMOOfcIIATEUr II

Notice
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANNAND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,
MAY 30TH, 19IS.

• AC down read~up

Dni!y Daily Dally Daily

9:20 a.iu.|2:4f> p.ni.j Lv. llrumiwii'k... Ar. il<):4s a.ni.jfi:Go p.tn.|li:f>s a.lt).

10:00 n.m..i:25 p.m.|Ar. Thnlmann 110:05 ii.in.js:oo p.m;|ll:0l a.m.
12:30 p.ni.|5:25 p.m.jAr. Savannah I,v. | |2:40 p.m.| 9:10 a.m.
1:15 p.iu.|7:l6 p.m.j Ar. Jacksonville. .Lv. | S:00 a.tn.|l:3s p.m.| |

W. W. Croxton, G. P. A. B. L. Breedlove, T. A.
Atlanta, Ca. Brunswick, Ga.

NOMINATION COUPON
rOk Till:

S276.OO—CONTEST—S276.OO
0001) ITIK 1,00(1 VOTES FOR

(Church, Organization or Individual to Be Nominated)

NAME

*DDRES*

i

Fill out thit coupon, which Is for use only In nominating an organiza-
tion or individual in this contest, bring It to The News office, and
1,000 votes will be placed to the credit of the organization or Individual
named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-
tion, and only 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-
phone 188, or come to The News* office In person.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE
THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO
WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
'iOOD MUSIC BY FINE ORCHESTRA EV-
t\t iIiLRSDAY NIGH T.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE K :

‘

SYRUP OF FIGS” FOR
CONSTIPATE!) GUILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative” Can't Harm
Tender Little Stomach, Liver

and Bowels.

j Every mother realizes alter giving
her children "California Syrup ol

nsF that this is their Ideal laxa-
tive, because they love its pleasant
taste and n thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and bow-
els without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels and you have a well, playful
child again. When his little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom-
achache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic
—remember a good "inside cleans-
ing” should always be the first treat-
ment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs” handy; they know
a teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your cruggist for a
50-ccnt bottle of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here, so don’t he
fooled. Gel the genuine, made by
California Fig Syrup company. —35

NEW SHOOTING GALLERY.
1328 Newcastle street. Up-to-date

pumpguns, case-hardened gallery, ab-
solutely safe. Pleasant and instruct-
ive. Amusement for hot days at very
litHe cost. Gentlemen and ladies cor-
dially invited. A. Foreman, Prop.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.

You don’t need to suffer those agon-
izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm, shoulders, chest and back. Just
apply a few drops of soothing Sloan's
Liniment; He quietly a few minutes.
You will get suen relief and comfort!

Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 25c
a all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing.

biliousness and constipation. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
Improve them both. For sale by all
dealers.

We have just received a shipment of
genuine Smithfield hams, which arc
rarely sold in this market, and are the
finest hams in the world. Try one
and be convinced. Wright & Gowen.

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

*

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The rate
1. reasonable and the arvlce is above
reproach.

WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN
Made Well by Delicious Vlnol

Bellefontaine, Ohio.—"My blood was
very poor— I was in a weak, nervous,
run-down condition. I tried different
remedies without benefit and one day
my druggist told me about. Vlnol. i

tried it and it built me up in every
way—blood, strength and nerves, and
I tell my friends it is the best medi-
cine on earth.”—Mrs. Earl Brunson.

Vlnol, our delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic without oil, sharpens the ap-
petite, aids digestion, enriches the
blood and in this natural manner cre-
ates strength.
Roberts' Pharmcy and at leading drug
stores everywhere.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US

i. BEFORE YOU

SELL
Albert Fendig

& Company

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

NEWS OF A BAY
IT STITE CAPITAL

DECISION IN LEO FRANK CASE
EXPECTED TOMORROW—OTH-

ER ATLANTA NEWS.

ATLANTA, June 17.- Jim Conley,
who is now a free man, was again at-
tacked yesterday afternoon in the
speech of Attorney William M. How-
ard, !n the hearing before Governor
Slaton on the appeal for commutation
of Leo Frank's sentence. Mr. How
ard’s speech war, along the same lines
as the arguments which have been
made in the past ami which were
made at the time of the trial, urging
that Conley and not Frank was the
guilty man. The hearing is practically
ended, and it is still expected that
Governor Slaton will render his decis-
ion between now an Saturday.

AXSON COUNTY WANTED.
ATLANTA, June 17.—One of the

proposed new counties which the
Georgia legislature will be asked to
create this year, it is planned to name
Axson as a tribute to the memory of
the late Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, who

I was Miss Ellen Axson, a Georgia girl.
The proposed new county of Axson
would be composed of parts of lower
f'offee and upper Clinch counties, and

I those who are working for the change
say they are confident of favorable
Action. They declare they have been
planning the change for ten years
past.

NEW GERMAN COUNSEL.
ATLANTA,June 17— I'm glad to be

in Atlanta,” said I\ Wilhelm Mueller,
the new imeprial German consul to
Atlanta, who arrived yesterday. He
was perfectly willing to chat about
America and the South and Ilie beau-
ties of Peachtree, but declined to have
anything to say about the war, unless
the facetious mind chose to see a
bearing on that subject in the remark
above quoted.

will relieve your indigestion. Many
people in this town have used them
mid we have yet to hear of a case where
they have failed. Wo k now the for-
mula. Sold onlyby us—25c a box.

G. L. Andrews

Just In: Fresh orange marmalade,
kuinquat marmalade and Guava jelly

t Fred Pfeiffer’s delicatessen sto—'

Let the Brunswick steam laundry
do that tablecloth for you. The '-ate
Is reasonable and the service is above
reproach.

Minehan Auto company have just
received a full line of bicyc e tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. AH guaranteed.

There are good reasons why Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is a favorite
with the mothers of young children.

Bead what one of them says of it:
“There could bo no better medicine
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
Imd a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the first
son, of Lexington, Miss. For sale by

all dealers.
Goodman’s aipnauet and egg barley

at Pfeiffer's delicatessen store.

Try shrimp tUwal prepared by tit
Glynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pc
pound.

The fine line of cut glass and cllina
formerly carried by Bryant’s book-
store will be discontinued, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bough*

Signature ol

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er's store.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID LOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM THAT
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H.IM Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

BILL FOB BETTER
MBS IS STATE

REPRESENTATIVE ANDREWS IS
!N FAVOR PUBUC HIGHWAY

COMMISSION.

\TLANTA,Juno IT.—A bill for the
establishment or a public highways
commission in Georgia will be- intro-
duced at aa early date in the legisla-
ture by Representative Walter P. An-
drews, of Fulton county.

Colonel Andrews dl advocate the
construction of a number of state
mighways, the utilization of the road
fund from automobile license tax by
the state instead of by the counties,
the qualifying of Georgia to accept
such road appropriations as may be
made by the federal government, and
malting other sweeping changes for
the improvement oi the roads of the
state.

Colonel Andrews’ measure will have
the unanimous endorsement of the
stale prison commission which now
has general charge of the road build-
ing work in the state. The bill con-
templates first placing the general
road fund, derived from the auto tax
in the hands of the prison commission
for use in the construction of a sys-
tem of state highways. The duty of
the commission would be solely to
pass on and decide where the state
highways should be built.

TEACIIbRS’ COURSI: AT
BRENAU IS APPROVED

ATLANTA, June 17.—The Georgia
state board of education, through Su-
perintendent _M. L. Brittain, has an-
nounced (hat. the teachers’ course at

Brenau college, Gainesville, lias been
officially approved, and that graduates
of the college who are preparing to
teach will hereafter receive the state
teachers' license with their diplomas.

This announcement will be of par-
ticular interest in Georgia education-
al circles, ami throughout the South.

Brenau college, which lias always laid
much stress on its special course for
teachers, recently asked the state
boa'd to inspect the course, with a

view of accepting the Brenau diploma
as an evidence of ability to teach. Dr.
H. W. Odom, of the University of
Georgia, was appointed to go over the
course of study, and a few days ago
ho made the favorable recommenda-
tions.
Coincident with this, radical changes

arc announced in the .t egular curricu-
lum at Brenau. which will raise the
college in acl til higher position. The
conservatory, which nas heretofore
been operated jointly with the college
department, has been chartered as a
separate institution, and the scope of
its work has been materially en-
larged. The preparatory department
has been abolished.

How's This?
Wo offpr Ono Hundred Dollam Reward for nny

caso of Catarrti that cannot be cuiod by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Wo. the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
ami linancially able to carry out any obligations
made by bis tirtn.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces or
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 71
iK*nts per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, ft

Take Hall's Family Pills Sor constipation*

+

Malaria erCMlls&'Fever
Prescription No. filifi is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS 4. FEVER.
Five or tix doses willbreak any case, and
if taken then or a tonic (he Fever willnot

return. !t acts on the liver better .than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

.— 4
Closing out china and cut glass.

Bryant's bookstore.

Goodman's egg noodles at Pfeiffer's
delicatessen store.

—4 ——

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness.”
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

Bit
ON EVERT

EETHINA
KnowtT for
Nearly Half

Teething I
Poll directions I

Cholera Morbus. Cholera Infantum. Worms. Hives! IDysentery, Constipation and other ailments thatmake baby suffer during the teething period ¦
Look tor tho Trad# Mark. Sold by al! drag- ¦Slats—2sc. WrMtforcur Fnc"Mother's Booklet*’ H

C* J> McfJett Medicine Cos., St. Louis, Mo. I

SUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Not only are patent medicines cut,

but toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, your
prescription can be filled at

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

,iHivitl S s'
v T : I>.' f: V"" ,\

1010 no •“her. It- * fvo.,c *

I / - i?r a.. rcmnisTn?.
IC- Jp 111 AM*ND '**.ft!t IMM.,*>*£

J 0 ?mi< ;am a. !;• <t.Safes: A:*ivs?.*• J:
A—r n; npv rn?i or,lst s HrwfiFL

Buggs’ cut-rate drug store 7s now-
selling all toilet articles at from 20 to
25 per cent below the regular prices.
We are ia tie cut-rate business to stay

1I
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e

Pbrca
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ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
ANegelablc PrcparatwnforAs-
sirailaiingiheFoodafHlßeguia
tiitgllieSiomadis andßowdsof

INFANTS /CffIIPKEN

Promoles D tion .Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Ccntams nei'iwr
Opiuru.Morphiiic norMiucral
Not Narcotic.
Btciptof OldDrS.WELPffIMR.

Pbmpkia Scci“ ,

jUx.Seana * 1
MM/eUI:- I
AiistStei * \

Worm Seed-
Clarified Sugar •

Wirtayrrenr/arrr. •

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsflpa-j
tion, Sour Storoacli.Dtarrliora
Warms .('omulsious.Rvcristi
ness and Loss of Sleep.

PacSirtfe signature af

TiuTcentaur Compart,

NEW YORK.
_

irioitths oW
Poses -foC***15

,

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18. 1915.

Tor Infanta and CMldren.

Mothers Knew That
Genuine Castoria
Always / %

Bears the
Signature//Jr

A lP'
(\ (F Uss
\J For Over

Thirty Years

THE CENTAURCONITANV. NEW VORK CITY. ;

;( jjKOlA(il\(o\Nl t PIKDMONT
Paili/ovi) (O'IPVNV

Schedule in Effect June 13th, 1915.

No. 25 No. 26
No. 9 Daily Daily No. 10

Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stattions Sunday Only

Lv 6:30 p.m. Lv 8:00 a.m. Brunswick Ar 7:20 p.m. Ar 10:30 a.m.
Ar 7:15 p.m. Lv 9:15 a.m. Darien Lv 6:10 p.m. Lv 9:45 a.m.
Ar 7:52 p.m. Lv 10:00 a.m. Crescent Lv 5:00 p.m. Lv 9:08 a.m.

Ar 10:40 a.m.)
Ar 8:22 p.m. ) Warsaw Lv 4:20 p.m. Lv 8:34 a.m.

Lv 10:45 a.m.)

Ar 11:50 a.m.) (Lv 3:15 p.m.
Ar 9:05 p.m. ) Ludowici ( Lv 7:50 a.m.

Lv 12:35 p.m ) (Ar 2:30 p.m.

Ar 9:36 p.m. Lv 1:10 p.m. Donald Lv 2:00 p.m. Lv 7:24 a.m.
Ar 9:57 p.m. Lv 2; 15 p.m. Glennville Lv 1:20 p.m. Lv 7:04 a.m.
Ar 10:10 p.m. Lv 2:35 p.m. Purvis Lv 12:45 p.m. Lv 6:47 a.m.
Ar 16:29 p.m. Lv 3:30 p.m. Reidsville Lv 12:05 p.m. Lv 6:20 a.m.
Ar 10:45 p.m. Ar 4:00 p.m. Cos lins Lv 11:30 a.m. Lv 6:00 a.m.

Schedules published only as inf.- rmation, and are not guarantees.
A. de SOLA MENDES, 1 M. WALSH,

Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mar Traffic Mn.

SEABOARD^
Ih*. PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of Clhc SOUTH;
Quickest aud beivice to Northern and/Eastern Cities

i\llSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
For full information, sec nearest ticket or address]^

Cw W small, Division ngoi Agent, bavann^b,
C. B. RYAN, General Pt aa jer Agent Norfolk Va

SAVE MONEY

Have real convenience •

in your kitchen lfil|\|ra|L@l
If women knew how econom- jfiW 1ical, and how easy to operate— J/ Man*in four .1,-,'- o„, tW o, lfthow dependable is the / J f

OilCookStove
—every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen.They are absolutely safe and reliable—anv ordinary

„„„get perfect results from the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Thevhate every advantage over ordinary stoves that can possibly beclaimed for any stove. Heat instantly to anv degree wantedNo soot, smoke, ashes nor odor.
wanted.

Cook Book Free with each New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
For Sale Br

j Georgia Hdw. Cos., C. McGsrvey, H. m. MJler Furni-ur*Wright 4 Gowen Vickers Y Ma-

Wn7 ftrr

STANDARD OIL CO.. . ATLANTA r 1* la Kentucky. ’

2


